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the exfollatlon of lntercalated graphlte
glves rlse to a tensile strer¡s aloog the c-arls.
Although exfollation la comonly perforued by fur-
nace heatl.ng, lt can aleo be achLeved by the pae-
sage of an electrfc curreot.

To study thf8 electrqoechanlcal e{fecg, blgbly
oriented pyrolytlc grsphlte (BOpG) intercalated-
¡¡lth brool.ne lraa conatrelnéd'fron erpaneloa by tha
appllcatlon of a controlled ¿rcunt of copregelve
stleas along the c-axfa ¡¡ü1le electric power was
applled along the c-axla. Altbough expansfo
along the c-axlg ¡¡as lahfblted, the aúount of cor
presslve stresa required to constraln the saople
(area perpendlcular to c-axls - 0.232 

"¡2; 
thick-

ness along c-exls - 0.058 crn) lucreased sharply at
a certaln poner aa the power was gradually in-
cre¿sed. In the f lrst poner cycle ( i .e.,  f l rst
increese and decreape ln porer), the streea Junped
fron 0 to I .24 X 10o Pa at a po¡rer of 0.01 W. In
che second cycle, tbe stresa gradually Lncreased
fr¡m 0 to 1.23 X l0o Pa and then Jrrrnped to 2.16 X
10" Pa at 4.0 If. The changee fn et¡ees ln aubse-
queot cycle!¡ (up to the 10th cycle) r¡ere eiDllar
to those of Cycle 2. llorrever, the power at ¡¡hfch
rhe Junp la streea occurred lncreased lrith cycle
!1o., so thet ln Cycle. lo the Juup fn atress
occurred at 9.9 l t .

Although the saúple waa coostralned ftom
crpaneÍon the c-axie electrical reefstívity
(eaaurcd by the fourprobe Ecthod) firat lncrea_
sed and theo decreased as the po¡rer rraa lncre¿sed
and the saDe effect nas obeenred aa the pqrer waa
Cecreaeed. Thl.e effect ¡rae obgen ed in all cyclea.
?or example, 1u Cycle 10, the reslstlvlty (i)
lncreaged frou 0.26 co 0.50 o.cu ¡¡üen the power
¿as lncreaged fron 0 to 4.5 l¡, (ff) decreaged fron
1.50 to 0.30 O.cn as the poner waa furthér lucrea-
sed fron 4.5 to 9.4 It ,  and (tt f)  stayed ar 0.30
.i.cn up to 11.3 W. Upon decreaefng the power sub-
sequently, the resfst lvfry ( i)  stayed ar 0.30 e.cn
io$o to 7.9 fI ,  ( f f)  lncreased frou 0.30 to 0.51
.ll.c¡ ae the power r¡ag decreaged fron 7.9 to 3.9 lt,
i f l l )  decreaaed from 0.51 to 0.26 0.cn as rhe pou;r'sas further decreased frm 3.9 to 2.0 If, and (iv)
scayed at 0.26 0.cu as the p6rer ¡rag decreased to
ze!o. The lnltlal resistlvfty at the beginalng of
a cycle s ne1l !s-,he oaxÍnr¡m reslstlvfty of á
¡ycle decfél{á¿!"'t#r lncreastng Cycle No. Tt¡e
.iecreaaed wás lárge 1n Cycles 1 and 2, but r¡as

snall or zero in subsequent cycJ.ee. In partlcular,
the -o-fuur reslstlvity 1n Cycle 1 upon decreaslng
the power lras the saoe ag the uaxlur¡n reslsti,rrlty
1n Cycle 2 upon increaeing the po¡rer.

.  Irreversfbleexfol let lonof graphite_bronlne
(EOPG) under no co¡straÍnt r¡ag fo'r¡¡d iJá"".e.".
the c-arÍs reaJ.atlvl.ty frou 6.3 X I0-1 to
3.0 X l0-¿ O.cn and t9 fncrea8e the e-axls resfs_
tlviry frot 2.4 X l0-o to 5.4 X l0-4 e.cn.

- The obaenred Juup ln rrtreaa upoo fncreaslng
the power ls attrlbured to the hlllatton of bub_
ble fornatlon. (tt¡e expansion of the bubblee
causes exfollatlon.) ft¡ls lnitiatlon occurred 1n
¡rro steps. The flrst step occurred fn Cycle I
and requlred only 0.01 W¡ the gecond steD
occurred reverslbly ln subseguent cycles at 4.0
to 9.9 Id. The J"up ln stress was probably due to
the chauge fron bronine liquld to coryrassed
bronlae vapor fn the graphite. The locrease and
then decrease 1o resistlvlty upon fncreasing or
decreaafng the porrer are attr{buted to the cor
blned effect of olcrocrack, foroatioo (¡rh1ch tends
to lncreaee the c-axls reslstfvlty) end the süght
dlstortlon of the graphlte layere iwhlch lends to
decreaae the c-axls reEl.stlvlly).

llt¡eu an electrlc current nas pasaed along the
arle of a firo¡¡el p-100-4 graphlte ffber fncer_
calated wlth ICl, the electrl.cal reeÍetaace per
rmit length was found to lncreaae wlth fncreasing
poner and then decrease wlth decreasf.og power. In
the first two power cyclee, the chaoge wa8 pertiel-
ly reversfble. In subsequent cycleel it was cor
pl€tely reversfble, though t'lth hysteresis. For
exa4le, in Cycle 3, the reelstance increased
fron 140 to 260 Q/cu as the pqrer was Lncreased
frm 0 to 7 X 1f2 w/cn and decreased back to 140
0/cn as the porrer r¡as decreased back to zero.
Exfollatlon dfd not occur because of the loq,
power ueed a¡d the reletive dffficulty of exfoll-
atlng graphite fÍbers. (If exfolfatfon occurred,
the reslstance reached 600 O/co. ) tfre fncreaee ln
reslstence is attrl.buted to the inltiation of bub-
ble foruatl.on, whlch caused the a-axis resLstfvfty
to 1¡rcreáae. fhe fo¡metlo¡ of nicrocracks betseeu
the graphlte -layers also occurred, but Lt hag
llttle effect on the a-axls resistance.

Thls nork revealed that the inLtlatfon of



bubble for"n¡t1oo Le a partlally reverslble procesE
ln the flrst tno cycles and 1s coqletely reversf-
b1e fn subsequent cycles. This process glves

rlse to a tenelle atreaa along the c-q¡is of 106
Pa. Moreover, 1t caueee the earls electrlcal
reelatlvlty to decrease and the a-axle reslstÍvlty
to lncrease, eveo r¡he¡ exfollatlon Ls constral¡ed
fron occurl.og.

"... ' t..,tV

ftre lnltlatloa of bubble forostLon can be
drivea by electrlcal pover, r*rich ls converted to
heat a¡d oech¿nÍcal ener5¡. Of practlcal signifl-
cance ls the hlgb tenslle streoa Produced. Ttis
paper haa provLded the flrst obsentatfon of thls
electroüchaal.cal effect, whlch uay be explolted
1n electrooechaalcal devLcee.


